
Deafness Cured
What Tesaaa admire

I hearty, vigorous life, according
to Hugh Tallman of San Aatonla.
"We find." he write "that Dr.
King' New Life Pills surely put new
energy Into a person. Wife and 1

believe they are the best made." Ex-

cellent for stomach, liver or kidney
troubles. 25e at English Drug Co".

xX

Vbe Caturd by Catarrh.

If yon hava ringing nuU In your
ears, catarrh germ are making
their way from the nose to ihe ear
through the tub.

Many case of deafness caused by
catarrh have been cured by breath-

ing HYOMEI. ll reaches the tnftam
ed membrane, heal the soreness
and banishes catarrh, which is the
cause of most deafness.

F. C. Vanaman. railroad conduc-
tor of Bingharnton. X. Y.. writes
that he was cured of deafness after
specialists had tailed.

HYOMEI (pronounce it High-on- e

I is guaranteed to cure catarrh,
coughs, colds, asthma, croup, aud
aore throat, or money back. Com-

plete outfit with inhaler 11.00. Ex-

tra bottles 50 cents. Sold by Kn-lts- h

Drug Co.. the enterprising phar-
macists, and druggist everywhere.

Inviaclble Flour,
(High Tatent).

Golden Cream,

A Princriy Gift to the Orphanage.
Biblical Recorder.

All admirers of genuine philan-
thropy and every friend of the fath-

erless will rejoice In the munifi-
cent gift of property worth $100,000
which has just been made to our
Orphanage at Thomasvtlle.

The property consists of a splen-
did Lenoir County farm of about
twelve hundred cere with all of It

equipment. It is located la the rich
NeuKo river valley, he a frontage
of about one niilo on the river, and
its soil Is in a high state of culti-

vation and is unsurpsssed in fer-

tility. It Is on the Central High-

way, seven miles from Kinstoa. and
Is two mtks south of Creek,
the neant railroad station. The
tuilOinits on the place are worth
about $30,000. aad there Is not a
bhoddy structure among them: a
good modern gin. large dairy burns,
cuttle of the finest breeds and
as good mules as are to lie found
in this couutry. The residence
star.us in a beautiful grove of ce-

dars whence the name of "Cedar
lil" which I: has borne for a long
time. After visiting It many tini'-- s

during the p:ist twelve years, Dr. B.

W. S;iil::ian says It Is the met, beau-

tiful country place his eyes have
ever behold. And Mr. Noah n'Kgs
who recently visited It for the first
time says it Is the best farm he
ever saw, and If he lived there he

WHENCE COMES OCR STRENGTH

X Xatioa Va Evem Renewed From

the Tup IVimicrmry a Matter of

Sympathy ami Insight.

(Wood row Wilson. )

What fill me with confidence In
the :uture is that the world Is not
wailing upon the stupidity of poll-tic- s.

The world ha an awkward
way of taking things into it own
hands. The life of the people must
In the long run express itself in this
country In the polities, and It doe
not now express Itself In this coun-t- rj

in the politics we have been ac
customed to ia the last decade.

There are two or ttree theories
of government in this country. Do
not decleve yourself by supposing
all the people believe in democratic
government, because they do not.
You have ony to listen to the utter-
ances of very distinguished Republi-
can speakers to see that do not be-

lieve and do not pretend to believe
in representative government. They
will tell you that they do not be-

lieve the judgment of the people can
be trusted. And are you going to
take counsel from these gentlemen
as to preservation of our represent-
ative institutions when they don't
want them to represent the groat
body of the people?

I ilin't know whether I was born

(Fancy Patent), r
Baker's Choice,

(Half Tatent.)

Arr you llvp that YOl lt fire
Insuritncf Is iu ftrontf. n liable cttu- -

Tho Milley It worth Just a much
h I lie romwtny Uliiml It is hMo

l live up tu ItK tetitiN nI as
lltorr Is a wide variance iu the
iiiiiiageiiient and Mrv iigth of dilftr
cut ,iiitttiles rnu Mioultl luive
jour Insurance placet! tlirouli HiIh

urreiuy where oi;ly coniiKinKfi of
t liit I nnd piwven worth are reim-- -

M'llUtl.

Graham FIclt,
(Absolutely Fure.) J

insurance

and

investment,
Buy flour with a reputa-

tion. Just pood, plain, hon-

est home-mad- e Flour. A
flour that is actually gcod ca
can be made from seated
Valley of Virginia Wheat.

For sale by all dealers.

EscaiKK an Awful Fate.
A thousand tongue could not sa

the gratitude of Mrs. J. E.

Cox cf Joliet. Hi., for her wonderful
deliverance from aa awful fate. "Ty-

phoid pneumonia had left me with
a dreadful cough." she writes.' Some
times 1 had such dreadful coughing
spelling I thought I would die. 1

culd et no help from doctor's
treatment cr other medicines till 1

used Dr. King's New Discovery. Hut
1 owe my life to this wonJerful rem-

edy for i scarcely coush at all now."
Ouick and safe, it is the most relia-
ble of all throat aad lung medicines.
Every bottle guaranteed. 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at English
Drug Company's.

Gompanu
fi. It. CAUWELU MoiuH-r- .

Office In Hunk of Vnton Ituildiu;;... or learned so. or w hat happened .
woulj really besitate about going
to heaven.

The donors cf this magnificent
ni'intnt'nn mv Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

to me. but I know this, that the;
deepest conviction I have, arising
out cf observation and experience.) whom (he has pros.
Is this, that I would rather take the j ha few ,0 Whh.
judgment of the rank and file than .,..,..... frora anv uarter.
the judgment of tho men who have, thor own free wl lose tw0
become absorbed and successful lead.

Keneroug heartg are ,avis this
ers in great undertakings. I

princelv gift upon the. altar of Him
And I want to ask tneso gentle- -. u'tMhtT of the fatherless. And

men this query: What sustains bus k.,pninc ith what they have

Henderson

Roller HOls CompanySalo of Valuable Land.
in the United States? What' . , ,.,.-- ,- tlloir ust.fi

is it that makes the United Slates . h h ninvs been
t.iosoerous? Is it that ve have great . . ,,.,... hi f,., l.ni.linir
e.imaina of Industry? What would;.,"'. '. -- VJi- ,"(h iueiiv and
thev do without the cunning and neer falling to respond to the cry

nf i!!str.-rfs- . Thounh neltiier hasskill, the muscle and the iiuiomita- -

lie aspiring hope of the Aaier.can ever united with any church, they
have a.l the while been in sympapeople? If these people were to

find hore dying out of thiir hearts, bv with the DaDtlsts. Mrs. Kennc

dys' father, tho revered an.l hoaor-l'.P'ico- n

rinckney Hardee, was for
they would become ilumt) o.'iven
iHP.sts, nnd your enterprises would
fail for lack of the very breath that

many years a strong pillar in the
sustains them. Iiaotist church in Kinston; and tne

if nnlv those who np chosen at insurance! 1magnificent south window of the
nhnrih nne of the most beautifulthe top have the right of way in.

what is going to happen to America

Vnder and by virtue of an order
and decree niado by the Superior
court of Union county, North Caro-

lina, in a special proceed ing there-
in pending wherein John 1). Diggers,
administrator of W. A. Blggers. de-

ceased, plaintiff, and Laura Smith
and Fowler et al aro defend-
ants, we will on
Monday, the Uctli day of May, 1012.
offer for gale at the court house
door in Monroe. N. C. all those cer-

tain pieces, tracts or parcels of land
cf which tho said W. A. Diggers
died, censed and possessed, describ-
ed as follows:

1st Tract: A tract lying and bo-ln- g

in Sandy Ridge township, Union

county. North Carolina, bounded as
follows: Beginning at a stake on
the old line near a dwelling and
runs N. 86 B. 45.50 poles to John
Davis corner; thence with his line
N. 5 2 W. 63.44 poles to a P. O.

R. B. Weddlngton's corner; thence
with his line S. 58 W. 136 2 poles
to a P. O., A.O. Davis corner; thenc
with flva nf hia until Unes.lst 6 4

windows in the United Stntes, was

presented by Mrs. Kennedy in mem- -Did you ever hear cf a nation mat
was renewed from the tOD? Did J'0 nrv nf ber tamer nnn sister, auu

or hear nf a nation that was not now in this great charity Involving
made virile, that did not nccount for their entire estate. Mr. nna airs.
youth by renewal from tho bot You've Uvn Koine to tuke out

that Insurance for such a lonjr,
Kennedy, who have no children, so
invest their lives and labors thattom? Did you ever hear of a tree

that drew its sap from its flowers?
Does it not draw It from the dark throughout future years a multitude

Umo that now you almost
of children will arise ana can mem

and silent places of tho soil? Does
not a nation draw its power of re-

newal and enterprise and all Its fu Tha pnndltlon of the clft is mat
a hrnnrh of the Omanage ne estau

ture from the ranks or tne great. liebed on the clace. This the

think that you have It hut.

If your jusuMTty was suddenly

destroyed by fire, you would

soon realize Uint you luul
Trnctaaa In nn lied session at TtlOlUbody of unnamed men?

If vnn urn enlne to discourage asvtlle on Friday, April 26. agreed100 poles crossing a branch to a
these men; If you are going to put to do. Mr. Kennedy ana nis attor-ne- v.

Mr. N. J. Rouse, being present not taken it, and would seethe chill of fear in their nearis, men
American captains of Industry can
whistle for their future; and they

ta the nrrangement. By
more firc.lb)y Ue need of lnunanimous rising vote the Trustees GOING i

mall B. J.; 2nd S. 34 4 W. 54

poles to a P.O.by a pine; 3rd S. 87

W. 42.60 pole to a R. 0.: 4th 8. 9

E. 11 poles to a dead persimmon by
a spring and fifth S. 81 1- -2 E. 89

poles to a pine stumpby a small ce-

dar; thence N. 23 2 E. 52 poles
and 15 links to a P.O.. Geo. E. Da- -

will whistle In a wilderness. In their acceptance thanked Mr. ana
i am fh friend of American dusi- - suranee.ir k'pnnedv for their timeiy nua

ness because I know where Its foun ai.,nhi irift nnd nnr whole denom
DON'T WAIT, 8EE IS XOW!dations are laid and where they ination will Join them m grateiui

ra..ni-nltlo- n of this noble generosity.are weak.rnrnorr thence with his line N- -vis'
Tho foundations are solid only4 E. 84 1- -2 poles to a black oak whiia thev reserve a life estate for7

themselves after which the entirewhen laid In the confidence of the
itnnimnn npnnle. nmnartv vpKt absolutely in tne ur

tump; thence N. 32 4 E. 48 1- -2

poles to a small P. O.; thence N.

4 W. 5 poles and 16 links to the
hoirlnnlnir rnntitinlne 83 3-- 4 acres.

A Democrat? Why, a man doeB
phanage. they desire, as Mr. Rouse
says In the Kinston Free Press of N. 6. ENGLISHnot understand history who Isn t

rvimwret. A man doesn't under inMt Snturdav. "to see tne properi)
stand enterprise who Isn't a DemoBeing three tracts consolidated and

being the old home place of the
aid W. A. Biggers. loss, however,

unrodtiv used for the nurnoses In- -

ft: Slanairer,ardd nml n nronosition was madecrat. And let me say tnis: nom
ocracy Is not merely a matter o3-- 4 ncres heretofore conveyed to4 to the Trustees yesterday and ac guvlufis, Loan and Trust Co.

n Ri i' n. nrocrams: it is a mntter ot sympaR. cepted by the trustees, sudjcci iu
9nA Tmcf A tract adlolnlne the thv nnd lnslcht. It acnenns upon ,ii in nrovuifl ior uie

ihiivn lnmla containing eleht acres v.'bother vmir heart is in connection .mma bv which bulldingd may b
E. C, Williams. W. B. Lore.more or loss conveyed to W. A. Dig with the treat heart ot tne people erected at once upon tho estate and

ilnra not denenil noon wlictner Ney McNooly.
wn.I.IAMS. LOYU St McXEELY,nracticallv the entire land estategers by O. c. Davis una wire uy

deed dated Nov. 25!h. 1831. wblcii

So they are. We sold a car
load last week and have
another to be here this
week. In the car will be
some nice horses too. We
dont keep them, we sell

them, quality and price make

cu can cunningly devise a platform .vent the residence and tony or
ib...t liinkd firm and cood. You canIs registered In Book 12 page 278

)r.1 TmpC Alan another tract ad- fifty acres surroumlins It, may pass Attorneys and Counselors at Ijtw.
Practice In the State and Federal

Court, Make a specialty of the nt

of estat? for executors,

br.iid a fllnniy platform r.nd stand
on it pticcesufully. provided lis basisInlnlr? tho nhnvo ilenrrlhod 87-ac- re Into tho hands cr tne trustees nm

t.inr ihnn .Innuarv 1. 1913." He
tract containing 4.67 acres convey is in the rk-h-t kind or spirit. further ndds that Mr. and Mrs. Ken
ed by Magpie A. ana Jcnn a. wavis tt Is a matt r of seeliiK not contemplate l'hing at "Cedar administrator, and guardians.nedyto W. A. a eeers by deed dated .o frnm vriir eves out. but from th nll" Htid are hanov In the nope rrompt anu
vnmhpr 6. 1893. and registered in ves of other men In. Getting the business ontrus ca to w- -that allthat dnrln. the remaining years Loan andrifinir 24 nnfa 175. less, however icinn tbnt U In the back of the uii'.n h theirs, it may bo tneir Otflcos 11. 12, 14 and 15,

Trust Building. Monroe, N. C.from the several tracts of land about r,!,.-- . ir.nn'a b:ld 1 tllO tlltnS-- . CPt
pleasure to see growing up arouna
ih.,m tho iipetnnimr and ureuaratlon17 acres which was sold about tne Inir tho hone that Is the universal 'a ethem go itlatter p.irt of 1907, by Frank Arm

fioid nnd It IV ttedwlno. commla hope; gettins that impulse that Is ,,f l.otinlr count v section of the
ho rnnininn human till n use. lor Thnmo.riiin nrnimiiiiL-- under the

IIIUillUDOOU " 1 cBloners. This 17 acres being th ex-- d

nfter nll.itt.lnir to Clvde ward. This world has been swept nnme of the "Kennedy Memorial
by wave after wave of democratic nm" wh!eh mav fur nil time con

Diggers and Thomas Diggers a home
tribute to the necessities, comfortsImpulse.stead in the lands of their aocoasea

fnthor uhirh hnma stead allotment orwi tho roarinir of those irom, .

Sight Restored. whom In their young cnuanooa n.isIs the land to be sold at the time
li orotnhcfnrA PrinT'd. been taken parental arrection anu

Pagelar.d Journal.
oversightTerms of sale one-thir- d the pur

Mr R. J. Outen. who lives out onchase money in casu ana me re-

mainder nn ft credit of six months. ttlven are renortlnjr toroute one, was in town Wednesday I.!..,.'!.'. tbow find K.VtJl.K THISTLEnbifl tu neo his wav. ana almost iud
One

Y v Pain Pill.
then

SODA of great Assistance In theirlant over tho restoration 01 ins
the deferred payments to bear In-

terest from date of sale and title re-

tained until purchase money has sight. He has been blind for five efforts to reduce tne present. ihk
..not nf HvlnB. These ladles say.oir. nnd nnrtiiitv niinu tor tenbeen paid in full.

Thin Anrll Kith. A D.. 1912. that thl3 famous product comes lurears. His eyes were operated on
in Pobrnnrv of th is year by urFRANK ARMFIELD and
WuVafinM nf Chnrloitc. The oceraU. B. REDWING, Comrs

larger packages than otner orunus,
that they use one fourth less for
cooking purposes and that It is use-

ful In dozens of money saving wuys.
tinn was Derformed In Monroe, all For Neuralgia, nothing la
expenses of which were paid by Nomination Coupon.better thanNOTICE.

Sale of VulunMe Farm Lands. Mr .T V I.inev or tnis Place. Mr Dr. Miles'Initial A Judm 111 liail 1'tX.nnrn's leht Is now sufficiently
T.,.tiP P.H Cherrv of Glllis Mills,nable him to distinguishP.v virtus of tho Dower conferred Anti-Pai- n Pillsr... ttoa nlnlnlv worried. A bad

.ITMHt, W .objects at a distance, Rnd ne nas
alrondv tllnwpd SOlllC He 18 Very sore on hi3 leg nna oauiea Used by thousand

tor a generation

on mo In an order made by the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Union coun

ty In a special proceodln?, entitled
FloRle Moaer. F. M. Yandle et als.

n1 roa iitnd nil renioaies. Iemteful to Mr. Laney and other
honirht it a cancer." he wrote.f.inn.k fnr their kindness.

r Tnhn Houeh. of Magnolia "ii lnuf i used linemen S Aruien Tho who have suffered from
neuralgic pains nesd not be told
hnur nretnnarv it is to StClirO re

vs. Louis fonder, S. H. Crowell et
als., now ponding before said clerk, oi onI vii enmntetelv cured.".'HI T . I" V" ' '

Cures burns, boils, ulcers, cuts, bruiMississippi, was here yesterday. He
was ralped In this county near the
Dioin. hut hii heen awav 20 years.

lief. The easiest wav out ofI will, on
SnMirrlnv. Jure Rth. 1012. ses and plies. Z5c at lingnsn uruK neuralgia is to ue Ur. Miles

Good for lOO Votes in.
THE JOURNAL GRAND BABY CONTEST.

Baby's Name

Address

Parents' Nam

To enter the baby In the contest fill out this coupon and bring
or mall It to the Contest Department of The Journal. Each con-

testant Is entitled to one nomination good for 100 votes. Only
one nomination will be credited to each contestant. It coeU

nothing to nominate. Void after May 23rd.

ito ia a lironard nharmaclst. and has Company's. Anti-I'a- t ills. I hey have reat 12 o'clock m., at tho court house
door of Union cunty. N. C soil to Ken in tha drntr and lewelnr busi lieved sufferers for so many

vir that thev have become atha hlchPKt bidder at DUbllc AUC ness In Mississippi, but has sold his V. B. HOUSTON.
lion the following described land, business there to come oac to nis household necessity.JURGEON DENTIST,tn-w- tt' atlve state. His family is now at 1 hr tnkrn Tr. MlliV Antl-rKl- nrv Hill where they will remainl.vlnrr nnd bnlne In Vance town

0c-- op stairt, Flmerald BoiWfrg. Pt!l for flv years and thr are the
only thing that dors m any good.,n ha In.itna unmewhere. We

North weet ot tvthonee. Th Anv. iwiiMVra neuntiri in mrshould be glad to have hlra decideship, Union county, N. C, adjoining
the lands of David Orr estate, holrs
of Martha Ann Conder, John Robin Monroe, N. C head In fifteen minutes. I have aloto remain with us.

tiikm them for rhoumstliim, hend--

nrh. r.ttlnn In thA hrMUIt. toothache.K. W. Lunmond and i. O. M. Tibs,son, Henry Alexander and William
Horton, containing 64 acre, more
or loss, and being the part of the tiie ixw.innxKss of tileh. Attorney

win nrutlra In all State and Fed
earache and puns In tne bowels anu
limb I hva found nothing- - to
Miunl thotn and thor are all that UWITIInm Condor estate land allot

The Cauw Is Inside Vse Henirohl, ln.il thorn.ted to Mrs. Isabella Condor as her
tlie Inwanl

eral Courta. Special attention giv-
en to tha settlement of Estatea by
Administrators, Executors and Guar J. W. BEDGE. Blus Bptinga, Mo.dower In said lands.

TTnnn thet fnllowlni terms, viz: Tnomt treatment is the secret of
At all drugfllits 49 dotes 29 cents. Good for 25 Votes iu

THE JOURNAL GRAND BABY CONTEST.dians. Offices, No. I and 9, uovathe successful cure for piles, ntw
Rnin. sold br Enelish Drug Co., an

Never sold in buik.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Klkhart. Ind.and Trust Building. Phone V.

One-thl- dr cash, remainder January
1, U13, title to be retained till all
nf niirrhmin monev ha been paid. all druKKists under a stnci money

hnv unranteA of satisfaction. W. J. riUTT,
A llnrimd M.purchaser to pay Interest at the rate

of lx per cent on deferred payment Baby's Name
Having been appointed prosecutingHEMROID (sugar coated tablet)

acts Inwardly, and livens up circula-
tion of blood in the flabby, swollen iSrX?SiZri DOCTOR H.D. STEWARTand execute nis note wua sumcieui

arety to secure same.
Thl U la mado for the sake of

Address.- -,
parts, curing permanetiy wnere sai

t i fflvA nnlv relief. tn S .111 PHYSICIAN. MONROE, N. C.securing a partition of the above de- -
HEMPmn coats but 11.00 for 24 You may send In aa many of these coupons aa yon can get. nd

each one will count Twenty-fiv- e votes on your favorite.celva Dromot and careful attention.! If roa deein my twrvieee, eil dm terotigisclbed land.
Thla 79th dnv of Anrll. 1912. itin' medicine. Dr. . Leonbardt Co.,

Offloet Boom. 21 and S2. 1 To.V: SXZZimtRi.tion B.. Buffalo. N, Y. Write for Void after May I3rd.J. J. Parker, Commissioner.
booklet. t ran wiwh f. m. umoe ever uuoe vraa; weuipeny .

TeeeobotM B8. lloaroe, N. C Ideeeeoa Leunter erenee.gtackjt Parker, Atty. mmmmmmmm


